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T is not confifient with the perfeB:ions of God, that he
fhould he infuffioient to execute his own counCe!, without
r~
the intervention of fin; or that his grace and glory could not
"~/
take, place, without that abOiJlinable thing. which his foul •
"
-hateth. - The grace of God is fo\'ereign and free) and alto- >
gether incapable of fiimulation or refiraint, by any thing rhat i
can proceed from a creature: fa that, whether God's elect. ftopd or fell,. whether they 'continued in good, or apofiatized
to evil, whet.!'Jer fin intervened or it did not, it could neither
further nor h~nder the efFeB:s of the counfels of the eternal uncreated mind.-The grace of God is glorioufly illufirated in'
'the fat vation of his people fro ill their fins; and herein it has
fhined fo~th beyond all .the conceptions of men or angels~:
I
~(r:he love,. wifdorri, 'and ..,Eower of God, manifeft in extjn7'J '
. guiIIling evil, and there§y ca4h~good to lhine more c.QD.fpi1"CV'~ous; by-reizingthe o.££..ortunity, 'defiroying the d.efi~er,
T~ aFl!Elucteingrne lJra~out of the hreL~~o~~~lefs be tFie~
_
admll:atioi'iOf me faints for ever and ever ~'l-d1s IS not the.
matter iii'Oet>ate.
inalffiuch as· throughout the fcripture,
fin .is reprefented as the fault of the creature, the. depravity oE
.
his nature, the deformity of his being, and the deftruchon of
I,.
... his happinefs, as well as the object of God's abhorrence"
~
.
where9f it is faid, it grieved him at his heart; the queftiou'
:!l'
is
.s.~~Nhether
the
exifience of fin is neceffar~ to ~
the exifi'~
,..
----,'--".
•
~
~ , eflee of grace? or whether the lVloit HIgh was un er tne necef- .
, f fin
1.'
. our e tothis expedient, to introduce, decree, or
J( I f\ ,L .n.~ake fin to be unavoidable,~ order to manifefi the riches of
vv ....... tI hIS grace?
...•
.
,
I ?m very fen.Gble what difficulty attends the undertaking,
to difl:inguifh between grace and fin: not beq.ufe there is any
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kindred, or refemblance between them, or the leaft dependence
on one another; for there cannot poffibly be two fuch 0PP9fites in the creation of God. Neither of them are creatures.
/The former is effential to God; therefore not a creature: th'e
latter is the ;uin of the exseIIencyand felicity of creatures~ but
n~t itfelf' a creature. They are fo' infinitely diftant, fo un~
conformably diffimihr, and [0 irreconcileably oppofite, that it
is not pOJIj.ble for any concord to fubfift between them. There.
fore the diHiculty lies not in pointing out the real difference
between thefe two unmeafureable extremes, but in accommodating the [~bject to minds already prepoiTefTed in favour of
.;J.;. I long-imbibed (though undigefred) opiniOl~s.: :For there are
,P~...!!9t3 few who retain [uc~Jentime.!l!? a.L there,
hat fin ~s,
'V1.eA
( .n~emtiY 12. makeway fb~ &ra~; Q1aUh~ i!!Lof man~a~
rt>~ ( made u~o~dabTe,~ th~dedee of God1-.tbat Ch~ifr hqd
~ 10
( never come Inour nature, onlY for the fake of bea~ng our
c:'..,'!;)' '1Ik~ fiJ1i}hatther;:-ha01ieenno "'W~ to eternal jlOry;ha not 1Ill
7'"' v . vi}- (giveJ2 occ'ilion; ~. ltnd of the trUth Of theIe1ei1i:itnents
~
Cl- theyreem as confident, as if they had received them from th~
:/'~:
oracles of God: and I doubt not,but that by long cufrom in
~tI---..1 rep,eating them, their minds are wrought up into a real per[ua,.~. er- flon that they are grounded upon divine revelation.
.
U¥r"'1- ~ The door to Arminianifm never can be truly fuut, [0 long as
r;..fI~
thefe undigeih:d notions are kept open ...- For how is it pofiihle
~ ? r
bu't an Arminian wi.ll find a plea qgainfi:...the doCtrines of grace,
~. ~
while grace and fin are fo unnaturaily coupled together, and're0)1.:lpre[ented in i~ch an antav~u,ry.\jg?t?_ It ~s this ill-coflcerted :~-.
!>f-=- '1'.;fcheme, or thIS rn?nfirous Iyltem;, drawn III colt'urs ,f~ unlla~
...
'lI:rr-'_,,-;'':lI'"~'''
'""'M tut~l, that has, ~tven the. greatefr handle to J1~mz~zans, to ~
;!~ ~m~ltgn th~ p,reclOus doct;ll1cS of Jefus, and prejudIce weak'
......-.---- mlllds agamtrJ:l:e truth.-From thIS very hypothefis, Mr~
,- . J1/';jiey has taken liberty to draw the mofr monfrrous conclt;l-'
llons, and to reproach the dochines of fpecial grace in' a moil:
profane ap'-d horrible manner; ever and ary.on crying out, 0 hor.;.
rible decre-eI-And thro,ugh hearing fuch notions frequently~ '"
introduced, and confounded with the dotlrines of [pedal grace: ' many of the weak. hmbs of Chrifr are ftumbled, and dan;
think of-lifting th~ir faces out of the [moke of Arminianijin into
the gloriotls light of free ,md fove.reign. gra<.:e, for fear of this
•
:!hocking appearance: for in their preh6l1fton, j'~ makes God
the 'author ofjin, and the impu
(auJe 'of all the miJery of his.
creatures. And,! confers, ~. at of iI the, diij:incbons, gloffes,
~¥a£iQns, fubtJjtlc,s, an~ !oglg~l t4rtl~) which 1 h<l,ve fe~fI'.;U-poq
.
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the fl1.bjea,. to prove the neceJlity of the intervention ifJin; and
to clear God from being the real and native author of it;!:r
ha veilot yet feen any thing that removes the ch,arge. ~
[;£iJ
~s very thmg I myfelf was fuut down In the dufky re- vYl-~'
gions of ./lrminian inconfifrencies, for 'the [pace of ten years, -+-1'
--'
f
after I was bleffed with the love of God, Chrift was become / ~
:-""'....
my Salvation, and I fed upon him as the Bread of Life. But~ I'll frayed (as it were) in the Hfr rudiments of Chrifrianity; long t<;Wd tJ)l
£n the place of breaking forth. of children; and could not c,ome h-.. ,(lJ.....
forth into the excellency,of'the glory of the everlafiing gofpel, (,ft tfI.. 1.
- for fear of entertaining blafphemous notions,or receiving doc- c9 ~ '1 Af'
trines injurious to the glory of the God-of my Salvation; notn...:~
having jud&men.t to ?ifiinguifu ~etween the glory of fovereign'~~DLa~
grace, as It fumes III the unmixed gofpel, and the grouhdle[s
/
opinions of men, unfkilfuIly annexed thereto. But finee it ha~ -'
been the goO'd pleafure of my heavenly .l')ther to enlighten
. mine eyes by his [acred word, to dif!:inguiib betwe,en the divine tefrimony and h~ma,n gloffes; and to firengthen my heart
p
..
by his fpirit, to !hake' ojf thofe unnatural-ihaekles; I plainly
;
., fee the doCl:rines of grac re perfectly harmonious, without
the lea;,fr jar. Every thing rucorififrent, without any ~~lfu
nefs or<'abfurdity attending it:
o~ is light, and in him is- nlJ
darknefs at all.- Therefore, it is not with me a light matter:.
4.
but what very fen fibl y, touches my heart with deep concern,
-to think of rhofe tender lambs of Jefus, who are kept hick:
from feeding in the richnef~ of the pafrures,l:h,:ough oeing. en•
tangled in the fame fett~~s. I have been; ",~d
however I
~
may be eih;emed a !pecklea bzrd, for t~eadmg ou f the 01-<1
11- tfIh,..A . beaten path, I eHeem it my duty to hearken unto Go ,~~~r
(/I"
than unto men.-'-And, my beloved brethren, I perfuade m~f
• ~d':'~lthatI am no~'Writing to p.er~ons who c'o~cei~e:of n~ other rule
. I
w;t-iAA whereby to !,egulate theIr Judgments III dIvme thIngs, befide
AI""
the opinions of men received by tradition; but to fueh ·as
fIo/Vl!::'..,.
~have learned to enquire for themfelves, and to fea/ch tqe [crip''1ures, Whether theJe things are ft·
I
•
F '' I. It is clear from the [cripture that the'love of God is eter(; ;:,..
~ ~al, for it is effential to himfelf; God is Love: Therefore, if
.,
\ ':God is eternal, his-love is the fame; but love doth not exift
}~ withQut its peculiar object; therefore, the objeCt Q£ his love is
.... ",.1~ e~rnal and eternally bel_cl; and this object isiis only begotten Son~ EMMANm:re. ' Behold my Servant whom I uphold, mine EleEl in whom my -Soul delight~th.-This is my beloved
Son, in wbom I am iuell pleafed.-The Father lo.ve.th the Son.~
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Thou lovedjl me before the foundation of the .world.-Then j war
him, as one brought up with him: and I was daily his delight,
:/-rejoicing always befiTe him.
;!1 2. All God's elect were eternally foreknown in Chrifi: the'
~ ."
firft-born, therefore they we,re obje8:s of the fame eternal love
. ,
of the Father: 1 in them, and thou in me, that they may be made "
.,. le) :'/
perJeEl ,in one, and that the worlCl may know that thouhqJffent
~.~.. • me, and bajl loved them, as thou hqJfloved me.-The Lord hath
..
• appeared of old unto me, laying, J:ea, I have loved thee with an
€verlajling love: therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn
.. '-~'.
thee.-According as he hath chrfen uj in him, before the flun'v
' \ dation of the world, that we Jhould be holy, and withoutblqme
,.,~"'" before him in love. Having pred'!flinated us unto the adoptio,n
\. . if Children by Je[us Chrijl to himfelf, according to the g.IJod pleaJure of his will, to the praift of the glory of his grace, wherein
he hath made us accepted in the beloved.-Rejoicing in the
hahitable part of his epr"th, an.d my delights were with theflns
of men.
'
3. The everlafting love of God to his eleB: proceeds from
his own eternal bofom, in Chrift-Jefus, the ultimate delight of
his foul, .inilependent of
other inducement: For the
Children being not yet born . either having done any~g.od or evil,
that the purpoje of God ccording to elec7ion lJti;,-r15t fland, not of
works, but of him that calleth.-For whor:: he did flr:eknow, he
.alfo did pred'!flinate/fo be conJormecrr;the Image of his Son.rlaving made k?J6wn uift9'US the}nyflery of his will, according to
his good plea r e w.hich he hath pu;:.poftd in himJeIj.-Being pre,I d'!flinate ccopling to the purpoje'oj Ifilii who worketh alL things
I~:
~-afte' lbe coulijel of·his OW71 will.-According to th/etexnal pur.....
: ,e which he lmrpojed. in Chrifl. Jefus our Lord. ..
4, The chiJdilen of God were-heirs of eter-nal.tife from· J < ,,\
everlafiir and it WdS infured unto them as firm as it was pof- ''> ,~\ .
:..fib-le for 'od to make it, before the world b:::g:m; fecure9 to
-his elect in Chrifi by. the band of eternal love, which is Gall
~'. ~
h~mldf; and eternal lite is notb:ing elfe but the li~ing G:o.d'. ft .,f'i );
~lmfelf, If/ho only hath J~n1!lorialit.y.-.lt/fe th,e Fouryam of liV_ j \ '" t...
zng fYaters.-lFzth thee 15 the Fomdam ofLife.-.l1s the Fath ,
.
hath Life in himfe.lf, fo kath he givei1 to the Son to have Life in
hinyelj.-The living Father hath lent me, and I live by th~
Fat!~er.----IYod hath given to us eternJi Life, and this Life is in
his Son.-~is Son, JeJus Chrijl. •nis is the true God, and ete"K'C\ {
, nal LiJe.-Chrifl who' is our LiJe·-Ere.nzal Life,. wbich Go(J
that cannot liej prolllifed before th€ lFOrld began.
1
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Grace
( is no other tbing than Love i its Out-goings. This is the
difference (if there be a diffi rence) between> love and grace:
Love is grace refidi!Jg-'ln the fountain, the eternal bofom;
grace is love iffuing forth to us in ftreams of goodnefs;
whereby we el)joy all rich, fpiritual, heavenly, and eternal
bleffings. Therefore, Grace is God 'fiimfelf;. or it is the
goings,f~1tfu of the fuInefs of G6d, in y-hrift,Jrom of old, from
'everkfiing. Grace is effential to the Godhead; for, Where
""-t.; .jJn~bo~nde'd, grace ~id m~ch more abound. But it is impofIible for
/
any thlllg, but the mfimte I AM, to be extended beyond the
,
aboundings of fin•. Every perfetl: gift is by grace, and the
gifts are fuch as cannot poffibIy proceed from any'but. the
Eternal Father: Unto us a Child is born; unto us a Son is-give11.
-cThe H{)/y Ghojf which is given. unto us, . The Son of God is
full of grace and truth; but all the creatipn of God cannot
fill him, for himfelf fills all things; thereFore the grace, of
which he is full, is JEHOV AH; and the apofl:le~s common
( t
prayer was, fgrface from God the Father and the Lora 7efts
Chrifl. And this grace, according to God's ownpurpofe, war
)( given us in Chrifl 7efus before, the 1,IJ.orld began.
,
6. Eternal glory was fecured to God's chofen, as hrm as
the being of God, before the world was. Eternal Glory is
God himfelf :-'The Lord jhall be unto thee an everlqJlini. light,
. and thy God thy g!ory., <.rhe city ht/do no need. of th~ furz.,.neithe.r
f , if the moon to jhl11e in zt; for the God of Glory dtd lighten tt,
t!.pdthe Lamb is the ligh~tkereof 'They, ne~d'no can.d?e, neith~r
Itght of the fun; for the Lord God gmeto them light. ThiS
glory' is the, unalienablr: right of Gad's e)ecl: :-T.he hidd~n
WiJdOtll which God ordained' before the. world unto our
glory., 'To fit on my right hand and Oi' my lejt,jhall he given to
, ° tf;em:[or whom it is prepared of,my Father.
1;qen jha!! the
\..
King,fay unto them O)Z his right hand, Come, ye -blejJed of my
, Father, inherit the kingdom pepared for yo.u frqm the foundatiGn" of the world. An<l-tlSis pr~aration is ,of the fovereign
'pleafure.and immutabI~ cQunfel of God in ChrifrJefus our
. Lorg,.U7hom he hath appointed"heir of all things: 'in whom all
iherelect are adopted children of God; and if children, then
heirsr ; ,heirs of God, mit/ joint-heirs with C/Jrijl, tharwe mClJ be
alfo glOrified together.
.'",
.'
"
7. This' eternal'plall of life, grace, and glory in the bofom
of hlfinite Love, pelJect Defore all worlds, in the unchano-ing
.co.W1fel oLthe ul1cr.eateq mUld, is the foundation-of the gral,;'deH:
, '".
'
. :ll;ruCture
t
-Evangelical Truths 'Vindicated. """

5. Grace was fecure to God's l~ct from eternity.
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firu8:ure of incomprehen~ble gloiy and perfection that ev~r \)
was formed in the wifdom of Jel~vah, or at leafi, that'ever did •
: tranfpire to created beings, from the unfearchable depths of his
will. It is nothing le~s than a palac'e'-f'Or God; an habitation '
· for the Mnfl: High; a dwelling for the Holy One; there to
regale hinifelf with infinite delight, and difPlay-'-the effulgence
of hjs glory to all eternity. And in this builchng of God,
erhe Son of his love, God with us, is the foundation, life, ftrength,
and glory of the whole. Behold" I lay in Zion for a founaation,
a }lone, a triedjf01le, a precious corner-jlone, a ji.re foundation. ~
JeJus ChriflhimJelf being the chief cornerflone, in whom all the ~
lJuilding, jitly framed together, growefh Untd an holy temple in the '
,
- Lord.: .in whom you alfo are builded together, for an habitation
· of God through the Spirit.-Ye alfo as lively }lones, are built up .,)
<. Ll JPirituaf houJe.-'This- is the hill which God deJireth to dwell in,
· yea, the LORD will dwell in it for ever.-For the LORD hatb
chofen Zion: he hath deJired it for his-/)abitation. 'This is 11}Y ,\}.
· r1f for ev~r: here will I dwell, for I have deJired It.-:-And I f
- will glorify the houJe of my glory. The glory of the Fatqer pri, marily dwells in his beloved Son: It pleaJed the Fathet that in
him fhould all fullnefs dW,fll.-In' him dwelkth all the fullnefs of
- the Godhead bodily. And through Chrifi, thf head of the body
the church, the glory is communicated to all his members: we
, are members of his body, of his jlefh, and of his bones. Thus
• <:hri:ft and his church_being one bod,)', one houfe, are one ha_.l
( bltatlOn for God: Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, ,
· and that theJPirit of God dwelleth in you ?-The temple of God
<-is holy, which temple ye are.~Ye are the temple of th? living
• God; as God hath faid, I will dwell in them, qnd walk in them;
· and I will be their .God, and they fhalf be my peopie.-The glory ,
and dignity of this palace 'Of fupreme holinefs is fuch, that never
· an angel in the celefiial regions was thought worthy to b"ecQme
a fione in the building, or to attain to any higher dignity than
as outworks to the royal maniion. They are fuperior to man· kind, greater in power and might in: their orig'ih::tl'formation ;
~yet far inferior to the faints in their marriage u'nionao ehrifi: \
nor do they fl:and at his right hand, as' the faints fiand cloathed
' in the royalties of their huiliand? nor fit down'with him in his
-throne,as'his faints {hall reign together with the king 9 f glory;
( nor beal:. fo much his lively image as the faints who are one
i
body and one fpirit with their living head. For verily he teak
710t on him the nature of angels; but he took on 'him the feed of
.I1braham. This is that incomprehenfible myllery whic from,
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thi! beginning of the world hath been hid in God.-Even the_
myffery which hath been hid from ages, andfrom generations, but
now is made manifeJl to his faints: to whom God would make
known wbat is the riches of the glory ofthis myjle,ry.-The r#ches
of the glOl y of his inheritance in the faints.
In this grand defign, God is the the firfr and the lafr. The
original ground is his love; the plan is drawn by his own
wildom; the counfe! is executed by his own power; all the
provifion is of, and proceeding from himfelf; the fituation is inhis own bofom; the pe.-feCl:ion is his own prefence; the edifice
is for his own ultimate delight, and the highefr manifefration of
his glory; the houfe is a fanctuary, confecrated to Jehovah, fi~or
."
his eternal refidence: that God may be all in all.
~
t4-t
(To be concluded in our next.)
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ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS.
No. IV.

T AN never does more mifchief, than when he puts on
Samuel's mantle. .
2. Some people laugh at converfion: a plain !is''-l that they
-are quite without it. Was a'll1an to come and tell me that
there is no fuch thing as money; I fhould take it for granted,
that he therefore thinks fo,..oecaufe he himfelf never had any.
3. Boldnefs for God, is an effea of converfion. When a
believer gets to be frrong in the Lorq, he has no notion of
going to heaven in a clofe-covered litter; but wifhes rather to
gQ thither in an open chariot, fo as to be feen and known of
all men as they pafs.
4. As a/fkilful phyfician, from a variety of herbs and'plants,
fame of which are in their own nature poifonous, by a judi-.
cious mixture of them together, compounds medicines for the
ufe of milU; fo God caufes all things, even thofe-which are
feemingly hurtful, to confpire for the good of his elect.
S. Some naturalifrs fay, that the ferpent lays afide her paifon,
,vhen fhe goes to drink, and then takes it up again: is not this
li~e too many, who attend on public worfhip.
6. If we are religious in jefr, God willa-~inn us in earnefr•
7. SOlf1e people love the people of God, not for their goodnefs, but for their goods.
8. With regard to the outward comforts and conveniencies
of life, we lhould beware of being too much attached to them;
we may, indeed, fafely give fome attendance·.(o them, on ou~
way to heaven, jufr ~s It tr~v~ller may ca~ a look toward fome
.
beautiful
J.

•

--~
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beautiful edifice that· frands by the road fide; but he fiilr rides
on even while he looks.
9. A gOGd man fays, I never trufl:ed God, but 1 found him
faithflfl ;~or my Own heart; but I found it falfe..
.
10. The Chri£l:ian's carenation I in glory, will Coon come,
when he !hall !hine as a jewel in Chri11:'s mediatorial crown':
and, in the mean time, he mufl: be content to be cut by affiiction, that he may be iliaped and fitted to fill up the {!lace he is
intended for.
I I. Spiritual pride and fpiritual poverty go tooether.
12. Chrifl: is called the Ljlly, to !hew hiS tranfc~ndent exce1Ielilce~ and the-Lilly·of the valley, to iliew his deep humility
'and wonderful condefcenfion.
We have inJerted the jollowing Letter purely to invejligate a
tranfallion taken up in the religious world, and which is
looked upon by many as obtrufe and prematurely adopted. Complaints have bee~ made to us in the courfe ofthe lafl and prefent
year, that when a dejire of information, or doubts reJPeEting
the propriety ofthe l/IJijfionary fcheme, has beenJent to the Gentlemen c.(Jn(~rned, through the medium of their publication they
have poured a contemptuous jilence on the enqnirers, and have
reJufed to anfwir or to gi'lJe any fatisfaEtion to their interrogations. Such faflidious behavioz:r is certainly reprehenjible.
Why fhun.an invejligation conduEtea with decency, and which
has a view to open information rmd impr07fement?-Letit be
remembered, that we abhor a party, petulant, wr'angling JPirit.
But we are, notwithjlanding, of opinion, that a-candid enquiry
of fuch a public tranfaEtion ought not t~ offend, even where
cenfuye may fall the fharpejl: becaufe all juil: c;en(ure will be
founded upon general truth, and calculatedJor the benefit ofthaft,
by whom its purpaft is mqJl apt to be mijla1e~ As we deetn our
Magazirre public property rcJPeEting the difeuffion of a fubjeEt
0/ a religious tendency, pr'opofed with candour, and with a dejire •
for information, we therefore declare that our pages fhall be
open to perfons of diffirent Jentiments'on the wor~ if Mifftons,
and we trtdf our impartiality on this, and on every occajion will
be conJPicuous.
---To the PUBLISHER of the. GOSPEl: MAGAZINE.
.
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A word of Caution !.O the Religious IVorld.

SIR,
'
HE events whic-h have taken pJace in Europe, abroad)
and at home, for the lafi e;ght years pail:; are of the
moil: important nature. The voice of Jehpvah cries aloud
therein.
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therein. The men of wifdom fee his na~ne,. view with holy
fear and trembling the difplay of his aw(ul, adorable p~rfec
tion*! They hear the fOM-nd of the ro,d of hi,s indignati.c;ln, by
which he is, fcourging hypocritical n,"!i:ions, and d~ali.ng out his
vengeance .to the people of his wqth t. "Mofl: righteous
Lord"what wouldfl: thou have m.e to dp?" is tht; interrogation
of every gracious man, " Ho·w {hall I aB:, iI1 fub(ervience tQ
thy holy providence. I would wiih to aCt for thy glory, Q
te~ch me; t9 aCt to thy purpofe."
'.
.
The contemplatio,n of our political and religious fl:ate, mufl:
evince, to every en~ightened mind, that ail our~in.terefl:, talents,
and exertions, are called for at' home,. Here, the chur<;:h 0'£
Chrifl:, and intereH: of religion, are mu~h expofed to danger,
from the crouds of.-emigrant, catholic prie£ts, the confequent
increafe of Popery and Qlind (uperfl:ition, and the rapid g'r:nytll
of infideiity ~nd licentiQufnefs. The accumulated burden of
taxes, with'tlle enormous adva'nce of the p\'ice of almofl: lwery
article of provi{ion" hav~ been, and f1:ill are, feriouf1y injurious
to the cauIe of piety,- At the breaking forth of liich trou~le§.
and calamities, as our eyes have witnefIed, knowipg the devices'
of Satan, to direCt all, if poffible, agaip.fl; the gafpel, that
" wifdom, which is from above," arid by which, we are .wife
as the old fer pent, and out::fhoot him with his _own bow,
direB:eth. us, to " fl:rengthen the things which' remain, which
are ready to die t." In the kingdom, there are. man,y hundred congregations, who have an evang~lical minifl:ry, which,
through the unparalleled hardnefs, and preiTure of the times.
are utterly l\nable to fupport a minifter. The tr-ifling fala,ries
of, from twenty to forty pounds per annum, which, twenty
years ago, wOlllq' fcarcely fLlrnifh a decent competency for a
'-1irigle\man, from national burdens, and the unheard-of ~d vance
even of the lll;ceffaries of life, are reduced W. the\r. v41ue \one
half, deep poVerty prevails to the detrime'nt of religioQ. for,
.a fcandalous m<lintenance, produces a fcandalou5 mi:1ifl:ry.
Moreover, many places of wodhip, upon the above grounds,
are fhut up, to the gratifiqtion 9f Satan f\nd his emiiIaries.
That" Satan might Hat get an advantage over-us," in this evil
day, it i,S the incumbent duty of all who wifh well to the
kingdom and glory of Chrifl:, diligently to look well to the
flate of religion in our own land. If a fund coulq he efl:aplillied to aid poor congr~gations, with ten or twenty pounds a
year, as circumiLinces might require, towards the falary of tht:;
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miniiler~ to fupport, at leail, one evangelical intereil in a town;
it would keep open the doors of places of VI r1'bip, which are
nbw {hutting, and be produ8:ive of the moil bleffed confequences. This, and the fpread of the gofpel in our nation,
in hundreds of places, where it has never been heard, aTe the
grand objects, to which the attention of the religious world is
at prefent challenged. It is truly wonderful! thar there fhould
be a man, profelling godlinefs among us, that fhould queilion
this" but, it is a day of great error, and fhong delufion. Would
to God, that the zeal?us advocates for Millions to the Heathen,
would reflect on this. And confider, whether the twelve
thoufand pounds raked from the public, expended in fitting out
a Million to the South-Sea If1ands, would not have done, in
the prefen~ juncture, infinitely more fervice, in being applied to
, the Extenfion of the Gofpel at home. There is juil: as much
conneCt'ion between the Miffionary fcheme, and the moil: undoubted bufiuefs of t~e prefent day as there would be propriety
in the meafure, fhould anyone take it into his head, to {end a
fplendid embaffy, to fome of the chiefs of the South- Sea If1ands,
'to folicit their mediation with the powers of Europe, to .put an
end to this moft cruel and ruinous war. Was ii: not -a day of
gr~t infatuation, men would clearly difcern, that Ilotwithftanding a Miffion to Heathen nations, when well-timed, is a
piou~ and excellent work, yet, in the exiil:ing period, it is fo far
froro promoting, that it obfhucts the work of God. And,
thbygh the grand plea is,-" the poor Pagans fitting in darknefs ;"-wh9 can give them credit for their compaffion towards
immortal fouls, while they behold with indifference, millions
within their reach, that are equally '~perifhing for lack of
knowledge?" Striving beyond our il:rength, neglecting moR:
evident uuty, and .perfiil:in!?----tO'-IIlif1ead the public, are not
fruit~ of faith and genuine piety, but iflues of unbelief, of fpi_
___
ritual pride, and of ambition.
Therefore, the Adventurers in this miilaken bufinefs, are [0
far from having deferved approbation for what they have done,
that a refolutlo,n might be moved, and would be voted and fub. fcribed, by every unbiaffed, intelligent man, that, whatever
plaufible profeffions may bave been made, yet, in faa, they have
in this bufinefs, aCted againil: the intereil:s of Religion, and de.,.
ferve cenfure as enemies of their country, and as op'pofers of the
work of God amongil: Us.' There is a.periodical pamphlet which
llas been the conftant vehicle of pieces to operate on the publi~
mind? in favo~r of the Mi1fJ.o.flary f<;heme" tpe Editqrs of whhich,
.
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have rejeCted every comll}unication fent, in order to fet the
religious world right, and to conduct mifguided zeal into a
proper channel; which is not to be wondered at, feeing the
lame men fuporintend that ptiblicatio~ who are alfo leading
members of The Mijfionary Society. 'lJ1ey frudioufiyendeaVOur to keep people 111 the dark, with regard to what can be
faid ~)ll the other fide of the quefrion. This hasween proved,
byan evangelical Clergyma.n, in a pamphlet publifhed lail year,
intitled, "THE DUTY AND OBLIGATION OF MINIST~S AND PEOPLE, TO ENDEAVOUR TO
SPREAD THE GOSPEL THROUGHOUT THE
KINGDOM, BEING THE PECULIAR. WORK OF
THIS DAY," &c.
.
The Miffionary advocates are frill labouring, by Monthly
drays, to~inifrers and people in fupport of their wild
Utopian plan, though the voice of Providence, the cry of millions of perifhing fouls around us, a!}d the difrreffes of a great
number of pious miQifrers and their families, call aloud fOi" our
union and zealous efforts, in the prefent moment, to blefs the land of our nativity. Are there no PqJloralAdventurers in the
above cited fchem~, the conviCtion of whofe confciences tacitly
confirm thefe general poiitions, of fome of their religious connections, "where fubtle-felf is concerned, and feeks for gratifi..
cation, what liberality is difplayed, whilfr the Chrifrian qufe at
large, and the interefrs of indigent minifrers engaged therein,
are but coldly attended to ?"
The jufrnefs of thefe lamentations is beft known to God al?-d
their own confciences; I accufe no man. I pray God, that all,
whom Providence has favoured with abundance, -may poffefs
wifdom and grace to devote it to his honour, in the application
of it to the mofr ufeful of purpofes, and not to thofe of ambition,
_pride, and vain glory.
The avowed obje.:l: of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE is to circu,late the pure truth, wholly and unrefervedly; therefore, all cir~
cumfrances being duly weighed, thefe lines mufr fall in with
its principal deiign; they may be of fervice in reclaiming fome,
mified by the popular error of the day, and in exciting others
to promote their objeCt, by their fubfrance and talents. Should
this paper find a place in your valuable repoiitory, frriClures of
the fame nat~re, will, in due ,time, follow it; with a ',(iew to
extend the word of life in Old Englaud, deteCt the doctrinal
duplicity of many preachers _of this day, and to preferve, unfullied, evangelic'll truth, relating to the finifued falvation of
Jefus,

.
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Jefus, in the midft of the bold attacks of open oppofers, and the
fecret underminers of our moft holy faith. Commending your
Publication to the fa"our and bleffing of" the faithful and true
.\tVitnefs," I remain, Sir, your's, &c.
A LOVER OF TRUTH AND OF SOULS•

. To the Condullors of the

GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

GENTLEMEN,

:AMONG the manufcripts of the late Mr. Toplidy, Hound
a letter that was fent to him by the Reverend Rowland
Hill: the purport of which was, cong.ratulating him or the glorious teftimony he was then leaving to the faithfulnefs of a covenant God; teftifying his affeCl:ionate love to him, and requefting to take leave of him before he entered the Celeftinl
City. The above letter was dated the 5th of Auguft, 1778.
Mr. Toplady, died on the I Ith ohhe fame month. On the back
of the faid letter were two indorfements, written by Mr. Toplady, refpeCl:ing Mr. Hill, of a particular circumftance, which I
forbear to infert. On the fame letter are written eight lines of
-poetry; theg apparently carry the mark of a tremulous hand,
-and on comparing them with Mr. Toplady's' ufual writing,
which was very difrinCl:, it is evident to me they were cotn"-mitted to paper but a day or two before his diffolution: though
they do not vie with fome of hjs former produCl:ions, yet there
- is an energetic eloquence of fentimeht, wpich carries \fith it a
demonftration of the ·flate of his mind, in the view of an opening Eternity, and which is a cGr-roOOrating evidence agarnfr the
bafe calumny and untruth which was propagatecl-by-a4ate noted
Arminian. If they are thought worthy of a place in your Magazine, they are at your fervice. I remaIn, Gentlemen, yolir's
moft refpe8:fully,
-

March 20,1797,

.

THE EDITOR OF TOPLADY'S WORKS.

NOW all things, thro' Grace, a~e become that to me, ,
Which the wiil, which the word, of my Jefus decree;
Then, or welcome, frail Life, fince I know I'm thfne own,
Or, [weet Death, which !hall give me a feat On thy throne:
Food and phyfic are rr.eans in thy f0verei gn hflnds,
To effeCl: what thine infinite wifdom ordains;
Each working together, thy purpofe fulfil,

Pttpar'd to relieve) or commiffioll'd to kill!
Fugiti",'&

___ J

"
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Fugitive Thoughts, by J. W. L.L.D.
'SUCH is the nature of an unregenerated man, that if, fuf-
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peB:ing a rogue to be in company, you bid him take care of
his puree, he will thank you: if you bid him take care of his
foul, becaufe Satan, as a roaring Ijon, goeth about, feeking
whom he may devour, he'll either curfe you for a methodift, or
laugh in your face.
.
The mere head-lettered man refembles the oftrich; drops.a
good egg, but leaves it to be hatched by another.
'Tis ftrange believers fhould be afraid to die; furely their
Heavenly Father beft knows the time to put them to bed.
o the wonderfulnefs of that love, which could not ~>nly
come O7Jer, bufovercome mountains of corruption! What a comfort this for thofe who are terrified at the immenfity of their
fins, that there is fuch a lover!
The firft man who lived upon earth was faved, as is clear
from Gen. iii. 15; and that the lafl: !hall be fav.ed, we gather
from 1 TheiT. vit'I7' Such a conformity is there between the
beginning and end of creation, it comes in and goes out in
mercy.
Many are aH:onifhed at the Gadarenes, who preferred their
hogs to Jefus: but how many nominal Chriftians had rather be
prefent at a pig-killjng feaft, than a Gofpel fermon! .
What would hundreds give for that leifure to fearch their
Bibles, which fome whom we have reafon to deem God's children expend in {leep and unneceffary avocations!
Jacob could with no propriety have been' reperted bleffed,
had Efau and the whole world been equally fo. This doB:rine
of grace ha~ many fworn eneillies: fome will not allow G(\)d
to have mercy on whom he will have mercy; they will not accept of grace, they argue, unlefs their neighbour may; they
arraign the Deity of partiality. Let fueh go then and knock
out one of their eyes-their neighbour, it may be, has not got
two; or let them'diffipate their fortune-their neighbour is not
worth a groat; or pray for a fit of the gout or frone-it may
.be, they hear their neighbour exclaiming under the torture of
'both. It is a frrange affeCted complaifance, which fhould induce
'me to [olicit my neighbour to permit me to go to hell with him'
lf grace were offered to all, it would be no more grace; it is
named, and is to be. prized, for its rarity.
The enlightened finner, who wilfully perftfts in any known
fUJ, takes part With the devil againft himfeJf.
How
,
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How the rotteneft fpoke in the wheel will creak firfl:, may be'
feen~ A8:s, vii. 27. and thence obferved, how 'confcience wilt
make cowards of [inners, as it did of Felix.
Unregeneracy is hourly undervaluing thofe mercies which
God in common befiows on the Hhmaels and Efaus, as well as
on the Ifncs and Jacobs of his creatures. Daft thou not remember the day, reader, when.thou wenteft on the river to re-create thyfelf; knoweft thou not what a thin partition, what a pooL
Rimfy plank [eparated between thee and death r-hadft thou the
winds fealed up_ in a bag r-what a mercy wa~ it thou wentei't
n?t to hell by water! Thou peradventure haft been a .boon
companion, and, like the fwin~, drenched thyfelf drunk in the
hog-trough of fenfuality; what a mercy thou waft not lon~.
fince ;'vafhed into thy grave !-Or it may be, like the prodigal
in the Gofpel, thou haft fpent much, not only of thine'eftate,
but of thy bodily fubilance on harlots; how is it that thou art
- not often thanking God that he has not fet a mark upon thee,
by recording thy jiu in each lineament of thy face? F orgetteft
thou the time, when taking thine accuftomed progrefs, fome
heaVy lamp, or ponderous tile, has fallen on thine unfractured
head ? Would the recoJl<:Ction of this mercy might move thee
to ihew that thine heart, a; leaft, is made of penetrable }lllff!
How many thoufands have .to thank God that-they were not
born conjurors! and even, in this fenfe rejoice in the impregnability of their fkulls !-they might e1fe have confpired'againft
the ftate and their own lives. "Vhat! is it no mercy that God's
reihaining grace has checked thee in temptations which might
have configned thee to an ignominious death,.and have led thee
in an halter to the devil? Is it not mercy tllat thou wert not born
halt and blind; that thoucameft not into the world a driveller,
amI art not pointed at as a gazing-ftoc1c and a ihew ? Remember it is for the fake of the Son of God that thou poffeffeft in
common with the Ifhmaels and ~faus of mankind, one bleffing
above God's own Son, when he tabernacled here below, a houfe
to ihelter thyfelf in, and a pillow whereon to lay thine head t
Thou art, perhaps, a man of natural ardour, and fOlld of enterprize; how blefled is thy lot, that thou haft not 't:re now been
inifguidedinto the field, or, under military law, been lafhed intothe prefence of that God, whofe mercy is over all his works!
If men can come to God when they pleafe, then they can
get fr0n:! him when they pleafe: and how then could the Saviour '
U fee the travail of his foul and be fatisfied?" A fig, then, for
God's election I And if it be fo eafy to turn to God, ~o entitely
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Copy oIa Letterfrom the late John Tharnton, Efq. 13S
tirely of him that willeth, and not of God who giveth to will,
h9W came the Lord 'to put forth the parable of the unju!l:
judge, Luke xviii ?-and whence is faith called the gift of God?
-and how is it that fome pray for months, and others (or years,
before they can fee their election dearly?
.
That is but flimfy gold which may be fhattered to pieces
with a fingle fillip of the finger i-that is but nominal religion
which cannot abide perfecution, Matt. xiii. 21. The oppreilion
thl'( Chrifiian undergoes takes not from him his intrinfic worth,
but evililences his durability and firmnefs: fierling gold is not
lefs fa becaufe it h'ls received a few bruifes: ye:l, rather thefe:
blows, when applied to the Chrifcian's cafe, are but fo many ar.tificial emboIrments, adding grandeur to the fubfiance. It is
the houfe huilt on the fand which cannot weather out· the pelting
of the,ftorm and rain. The blows and fears we fpeak of, indicate the godlike fpirit and inflexible magnanimity of the oppofed follower of Jefus. That General calls for our endearments who can expofe a body all be-chequered with fears obtained in a j uft caufe; and I doubt not, Chrift never appeared
more amiable and defirable to his diloiples, than when heJeld
out before them the precious wounds he received to refcue them
from hell; yea, how nobly, how triumphantly, and how to the
admiration: of angels and faints, does he now appear in heaven,
ftanding in the midH: of the tnrone, "as the Lamb as it had been ,
ilain," difplaying thofe numerous fears which he received in his
conqueft over fin, death, and hell!
,.

.f

Copy of an Original Letter from the late JOHN THORNTON»
E'Jq. of Clapham, to a Young Gentleman at Peterfburgh. .
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SIR, '
Ciapham, Sept. 3, J79 0 ·
OUR letter of the 22d of February I duly received.
Though I have paIred my three-{core years and ten, ana
the grafhopper becomes a burthen; I could not refrain fetting
pen tu paper, to teftify my regard and be>H: willies for my namefake. It is .above fifty years fince I left Ruffia; after abou t four
year!; refidence at Mofeow; and Ri.,ga, my 1aft vint was to attend
the Ernpre{s Catherine's coronation at lVlofeow, where I was
quartered with Mr. John Jamezz.
I apprehend you are_as little mended in morals in Ruffia as
we are in England; but the fame refttaining grace of God that
~pt me) will, l hppe) wate!) over you; and pray) be not defici-
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tirely of him that willeth, and not of God who giveth to will,
how came the Lord 'to put forth the parable of the unju!l:
judge, Luke xviii ?-and whence is faith called the gift of God?
-and how is it that fome pray for months, and others (or years,
before they can fee their election clearly? .
.
That is but flimfy gold which may be fuattered to pieces
with a fingle fillip of the finger ;-~hat is but nominal religioIl
which cannot abide perfecution, Matt. xiii. 2 I. The oppreffioIl
thl; Chrifrian undergoes takes not from him his intrinilc worth,
but evidences his nurability and firmnefs: frerling gold is not
lefs fo becaufe it has received a few bruifes: yea, rather thefe:
bk>ws) when applied to the Chrifiian's cafe, are but fo many ar.tificial emboirments, adding grandeur to the fubihnce. It is
the houfe huilt on the fand which cannot weather out the pelting
of the fiorm and rain. The blows and fcars we fpeak of, indicate the godlike fpirit and inflexible magnanimity of the oppofed follower of Jefus. That General calls for our endearments who can expofe a body all be-chequered with fcars ohtained in a jufr caufe; and I doubt not, Chrifr never appeared
more amiable and deurable to his ditoiples, than when he,held
out before them the precious wounds he received to refcue them
from hell; yea, how nobly, how triumphantly, and how to the
admiratiou of angels and faints, does he now a.ppear in heaven,
franding in the midi!: of the throne," as the Lamb as it had beeIl ,
;/lain," difplaying thofe numerous fcars which he received in his
conq uefr over fin, death, and hell !
,"
Copy of an Original Letter from the late JOHN THORNTON',
EJq. of Clapham, to a Young Gentleman at P eterfburgh.
Ciapham, Sept. 3, J790.
OUR letter of the 22d of February I duly received.

SIR, .

Y

Though I have paired my three-lcore years and ten, an(l
the grafhopper becomes a burthen; I could not refrain fetting
pen tu paper, to tefrify my regard and befr willies for my namefake. It is .above fifty years /ince I left RujJia; after about four
year~ refidence at Mofeow; and Ri,ga, my I aft vifit was -to attend
the Empfefs Catherine's coronation at lUofeow, where I was
quartered with Mr. John Jamezz.
I apprehend you are.as little mended in morals in Rujfia as
we are in England; but the fame refrr'aining grace of God that
~pt me) will) l hppe, watch over you; and pray) be not defici- ent
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ent in feeking it earn~fiJy in humble prayer, for if we atk,not
amifs, and avail our{elves of our all-.povyerful interceffor, the
Lor,d Jefus Chrifi, in, _and through him, we iliall affuredly be
bleffed. I rejoice to hear your's is a bujj life" the devil a1 ways
finds idle people an eafy prey to his fuggefiions. I would par'ticularly.recommend to you, watchfulnefs againfr bad cfJmpany;
lor,evil communications ever did, and ever will, corrupt. We
at firfr, can bear to hear prophane or lewd talk with reluetance,
but when it becomes familiar, we foon learn to lifien to it, and
"get beguiled to join t~e praetice. If we attempt to f.l:aI1d
the devil's gfoun9, he foon foils us. If we cleave to the Lord
and unfeignedly (ee)c his face, he will be found of us, and amply
make up any failure o(Jaithful hfiniJfers. I will point out a
few of his monitions, a lecture from each you may have every
day. YOll have a very c10fe intimate, called cfJnfeience, which,
if it is an enlightened one, as I hope your's is, will be a faithul
friend. Its language is, keep me tender, quick of feeling, void'
of offence towards God and man. Confult me upon all occalions; act according to my diCtates, and thou ilialt have a perpetual feail:. But, if thou ilialt grieve me, then beware of a
decei ful reconciliation, I will be fatisfied with nothing lefs
than a frejh pardfJn frfJlfl the blfJfJd if ChriJf-he that firfr gave
me quiet, muil: keep me in peace.
",.
. Another friend you wili have continually ~out you, that is,
the BIBLE; and it will fpeak a true language, though in a dif:ferent dialeet.-It will iliew you the great and glfJrifJus JalvatifJn if 7e/us ChriJf, a perfect atonement, righteoufnefs, j uil:ification and glorification. It fays, foul, fix thy faith here continually, look upon this as far fuperior to all thy hllmiliations,
gifts,. graces, and higheH ~ttai.nments; let ev.erY-fheaf ~fJW dfJwn
tfJ thzs fheaf; look upon It alfo as far more extenfive to cover
-and pardon all thy fins, corruptions, imperfections, than' thy fillS
and iliort-comings can be to condemn thee. It is Chrijl's mqfl
hfJly all; it cannot be added unto, it mu£!: not be diminiiliea
£tom, as this work of God is eVe17 way perfecT. It fpeaks alfo
in the language of prfJmiJes~exceeding great and precious
promifes, many in number and rich in variety, fuitable for every
cafe, calCulated for every emergency, fecured by covenant lov..e
and everlafling mercy. A fummary of thefe y6u may find iQ.
Hebrews- viii. ch;;l.fJ. 9, ver. i 3. It fometimes makes ufe of die..,
tatorial language, and fpeaks in the way of precept. This voice
muff: be attended to. It fuppofes you have grace, firength, experience) and a will to chufc the things t~at are excellent ~
where
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Copy of a Letter from ihe late J. Thol'nt?n, Efq~
1-37
where much has been bdlowed, much will be-required. Walk
iri the path of duty as the redeemed of the Lord; fhew thy love
to him by keeping his (ommahdments; detnonftrate that the doctrine of the goJPel is " according to godlincfs;" and by weJldoing put to filence the ignorance of fooliili men. See that the
law is efl:abliilied in all its di vine and heavenly inj unCtions, and
.
walk not after the fIeili, but after the fpirit.
Many other voices the Bible makes ufe of, by way of warning, encouragement, and example; which might, if enlarged on,
lead me to too great a length; but whenever you advi[e' wiin
it, you 'will find it a faithful and able counfellor.
There is :'llfo the Jlill finall voice of thefpirit, which will inftfr
much upon your keeping up communion with God, plying the
throne of grace, guarding againft temptations; ftriving againfr .
the Beili; it rays, I appeal to thine own experience, Soul, when
art thou fa happy as under my fmiles? When is thy faith fo
delighted as when I am " taking the things of Jefus Chrift and
iliewing them .unto thee? When is the throne of grace fo pri~ .
vileged a place, as when I am in thee a fpirit of prayer and of
[upplication, making interceffion in thee and with thee? When
are thy evidences of the divine favour fo,15right and convincing;
as when I am fialing thee to the day ofredemption? Therefor,e
grieve me not; bani!h me not from thee; for I am a fpirit of
holineJs, and will not dwell among the unclean. There is alfo
the" voice of the BELOVED," which I muft not pafs by, Rev.
chap. iii. ver. 20. We are apt to pay too little attention to the
voice of our beft friend-See a moft interefting and tender ex..;
poftulation refpecrmg this mattIH, in Cant. chap. v. ver. 2-':"7~
. Time is another monitor of God, and It fpeaks loudly, LIVE
TO-DAY.
Redeem \\fhat has been mifpent; improve thy talents; prepare for death and judgment. SickneJs alfo may come;
and it muft be attended to. Htar the voice of the rod, and who
has appointed it.
.
I will only mention two voices more, from very differeJ'lt
people, in V!My appoftte diaJe.tts, and from very different places,
neither of which has the vulture's eye ever yet beheld, nor-any
living mortal ever yet [een.
'.
May they be [anCl:ified to us both 1
The one is manifefted, Luke xvi. ver. 19.
The other Rev. vii. ver. 10-12.
I have now given you a few thcughts, that I really believe,
if properly attended to and improv<,:d, may\be as advantageous
to the foul, as any public ordinance whatever. As I cannot
Ap.RIL 1797.J
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-give you a Chrifimas box for the pocket, I endufe you one for ,
the heart, which (J1ay prove more valunbletban any yet received.
I mufi refer you to your father and friends for family news,
&c. and recommending you to the grace and love of a precious
invaluahle Saviour, I remain, with fincere regard, dear Sir,
your's &c. &c.
JOHN THORNTON.

I

An Appeal to the lYord of God Jar the Trinity in Unity, or the
Godhead of the Father/Son, and Holy Ghofl. •.
[Continued from our Jaft, Page9S, and concluded.]

T
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HE name Jehovah is incommunicable to any but God.
Pfalm lxxxiii. 18. That men may know that thou,

whole name 'alone is Jehcvah" art the moit High, over all the
earth. Exod. vi. 2, 3. I am the Lord, and aCloeared to Abraham, !faac and Jacob, by the name of God .dimiihty; but by my
name Jehovah, was 1- not known to them. fIa. xii. 2. Behold, I~od is my falvation, I wi.lI nuit, and not be afraid, for
the Lord Jehovab is my P.:rength.
This m.me is given to Chriit, Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. I will raife
unto David a Righteous Branch, and this is his name whereby
11e {hall be called, Jehovah our righteoufnefs. The lame is
repeated of our Saviour, Chap. xxxiiI. IS, r6. though our tranflators render it Lord; wherein, it is probable, they followed
'tjle Septuagint, the Greeks having no other worJ for JehovahIJut UUPI(i,7-, and accordingly Jehovah, in the New Teitament,.
is always rendered by tInt word, which we tranflate Lord;.
though it had been better to have kept the word Jehovah where
it is 10 in the Hebrew, as th'e Dutch have done in their danflation. It is plain our Savil)ur applies thef~ teXIS in JereiilY to
himfelf. Rev. xxii. 16. I Jefus hav.; fent mine angel to teitity
there things in the c!lurches: I am the Root and the Offspring of
David, a!]d the bright ,morning fiar. This V;.lS p;'ophecied of
him, Numb. xxiv. 17. There ih~1J come a Star out of Jacoh,
and a lcepter finil rife out of !frael. Joel-ii. 32. It {hall come
to pars, that whoever {hall call upon the Ilame of the Lord
[Heb.Jlebovab, ih"ll be delivered. This is applied to our Saviour,
om. x. I 1,12, 13. Vlhoever {hall caH upon the name
~f the Lord (hall b<: faved.
!fa. xliv. 6. Thus faith the Lord
and his Redeemer, the Lord of Halts, I am tbe Firll, and I a,m
the Last, and befldes me there is no 'God. This is appl~ed to
ChriH) Rev. i, 6,7, compared with 8 an.d rI. I am Alph; and
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Omega, the Beginning and the,Ending, faith the Lord, which is,
an.d which was, and is to come, the Almighty; I amthe Firil: and
the Lail:. Trois title ·is again claimed by our Saviour, Rev.
xxii. 13. compared with v. 12 and 16.
Dan. ii. 44. And in the days of thefe kings, {hall the Goel fjf heaven fet up a kingdom, which {hall never be ddhoyed.
Chap. iv. 34-. I bleffed the MoH High, and praifed and honoured him that liveth for ever and ever; whofe dominion is an
.Evcrlafling dominion. Chap. vii. 13, r 4. Behold one like the
50n of l\Ilan came with the clouds of Heaven--And there
was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom; that all
people, and nations, and languages fhould ferve him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion, which }hall not pafs away.
This is again fald of Chrifr and his kingdom, I rim. i, 17•
Unto the King eternal, immortal, i'1Vifible, the only wif;: God,
be honour and glory, for ever and ever. Chap. vi. 14, ~ 5, 16.
Hc is called the only Potentate, the King of Kings, and Lord of
L,ords; who only hath immortality; dweliing in the light whictt
110 man can ap?roach unto, whom no man hath [een, nor
can fee; to whom be !"lOnour and power everlasting, Amen.
Rev. i. 5. Jefus 'Chrifr'-vvho is the Pr;ince of the Kings of
the Earth. Vel'. 6. To Him be glory and dominion, for ever
and ever. Amen.
Rev. xix. Chrif1: who is called the "'lord of God, vel'. 13.'
is called King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. vel'. 10. Tfie
fame title is given him, Rev. vii. 4.
Pfalm xc~ 2. lv.1ofes fays of Jehovah, before the mountains
were brought forth, or ever thou hadf1: formed the earth, and
the world, even from everlasting, thou art God. Our Saviour
fays the fame of himfelf, under the name of wifdom. Prov. viii.
;2.2. I was fet up from everlasting, or ever the earth was.
Mic. v. 4' Out of thee Betblehem Ephratah {hall he come forth
unto me, that is to be ruler in !fraei, whofe goings forth have
been of old, from everlasting. This ·is applied to Chrif1:, .!vlat.
ii. 6. And thou Bethlehem ~-, out of thee fuan come a go~
vernor, that fhill! rule my people !fraei. !fa. ix. 5,6. Unto us
a C~1iJd is born, unto us a Son is given, and the government
£hall be upon his fhoukers; and his 'name £hall be called Won~
derful, Counfellor; the Migh,ty God; the Everlasting Father. •
What can be more lofty, or f~blime, than what the A poftle
fays of our Saviour, Eph. i. 21. That he is far above all prin;;ipality,ana power) and might) and dominion) and eWr;! name
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°lha f is named, not only iN this world, butalfo in thatwhieh is t~
comi; ~ d Pbi/, ii. 9. God hath highly exalted him, aI!d given
him a name above eVe1) name 1 <:Je.
s thiS the charader of a fubordinate God, orof a God merely
by office?
It is in vain for our adverfaries to evade thefe and the other
texts al:'eady quoted, by citing fuch pl1!ces where our Saviour
owns himfdf to be mferior to the Father. Nobody difputes
th:s, as he is Mediator, or in refpea of his human nature; bat
!=an they produce one text wherein he OW,lS himfelf to be inferior in elT:;;lCc ?vVith learning and reafon, it may be proved
ffOm fcripture, that tJ-;e the triumphs of the Arians, over the
generatioq of the ,Son, are groundlefs.
lfa. liv. 5, The Church's Spoufe is called the Lord of Hofi:s.
Thv Maker is thine Hufband; the Lord of Hofi:s is his name,
ard'thy Redeemer the H0ly One of Ifrael, the God of the whole
Earth {haJi he be called. Chap. lxii. 5. As the Bridegroom re. joiceth over the bride, fo {hall God rejoice over thee. Hoj ii. 20.
1 will even betroth thee unto me in faithfulnefs, and thou fhalt
know the Lord.
, Chrifi: is called the Church's Bridegroom, John iii. 29. And
it is faid, Rev, xix. 7. Let us be glad, and rejoice, and give
~onour to him; for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his
,Wife has made herfelf ready.
I wi{h our adverfaries would conuder this; for as a wife can
embrace no deputy, or fubordinate hufband, without adultery,
we cannot give divine worfhip to a deputy, or fubordinate God,
wi,thout idolatry.
As to the rloly Spirit, we have heard already, that he was
the fame 'Jehovah that brought Ijrael out of Egypt, and was
tempted and provoked by them in the wildernefs. He has alfo
the title of the Eternal Spirit. Heb. ix. 14. The Jeho'iJah from
whom the Prophets {poke of old. Heb. i. 1,2. compared with
Numb. xii. 6; and 2 Peter i. 21. Our Saviour cafi: out devils
by the Spirit. i}fat. },ii. 28>31, 32. An~ {hews the dreadfulnefs
of the fin of blafpheming t.he Holy Ghoft:; which at once
proves his bein'g a difi:ina perfon from the Father, and Son, and
the Spiiit of both.
The confequence then is firm, that as the Son and ~pirit
have the fame '~·\r:l(:S and titles with the Father, they are On~
and the fame God with him,
Sir.ipturf°
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Scripturc-cORfequences rightly_deduced, are the fenfe of ScriptU'-e, and therefore of equal authority. .
Our :\dverfaries oppoJe this mightily, which, without breach
~of chancy, we may fuppofe to proceed from their being fenlible
that their _pri'lcipJes cannot fiand the ~.efi vf them. But what
00 they fay to our Saviour's example, did not he by Scriptureconfequences conviB: and [llence the Sadduces who dellied the
refurreB:ion? Mat. xxii. 23, 29, to 33. Jefus anfweted_-Ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures.
31, 32. Have ye
not read that which was fpoken unto YQU by God? Saying, I
am tht Gvd of Abraham, and the God of Ijaac, and the God of
Jacob, God is not the God of the dead, but of the living.
The infeJ:ence 'f/as plain, that their Spi-rits were ali ve; which
the Sadduces denied, Ae?s xxiii. 8.
Did he not prove his own Godhead againfi the Pharifeer,
and pur them to Jilence by a Scripture-confequence? Mat.
X;:il. 41, to 46. Jefw; a[1,(ed them, What think ye of Chrifr,
whofe Son is he? They fay unto him, the Son of David. He
faith unto them, How then doth David in fpirit call him Lord?
Saying, the Lord faid unto my Lord, lit tllou 011 my right hand
till I make thine enemi"es thy foodtool. If David then call
him Lord, how is he his Son? And no man was able to anfwer him a word.
Does not this plainly {hew Chrifi's two difiinB: natures, that
:i\S God he was David's Lord; but as Man he was his Son?
Did he not alfo defend his being one with the Father, John x.
30 to 39. by Scripture-confequences? Did he not alfo con:'
vince his difciples in like manner, that he ought to have fuffered as he did? Luke xxiv. 25 to 28. Did he not command the
Jews to fearch the Scriptures, John v. 39. becaufe they tefiifled of him? How {hould they know this but by comparing
~exts, and forming confequences from them? He tells them,
vel'. 46. hAd ye belieyed Mofes ye would have believed me; fO{"
he wrote of me. Now there is not one word of Chrifi by
name in the Pentateuch; but Gen. iii. 15. there is a promife that
tlbefeed of the woman jhall bruife the head of the ferpent. They
could never have underfiood the meaning of this prophecy, nor
of that in Deut. ·xviii. 15. the Lord thy God will raife up until
thee a Prophetfrom the micijf ~f thee, of thy Brethren, like unto
me, unto him jhal! he hearken; but by comparing them with
other texts in the Prophets, and· forming confequences from
them,
.
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. Did not Philip preach Chrifr to the Eunuch, Aas viii. 32.
from that text in IJaiah liii. 5, 7, 8, 9. He was led as a jheep
to the )laughter, &c. Now how could this be done but by
'Scripture-conlequences, and comparing ,t!1e event with the
prophecy? for there is not one word of Chrifr by name in that
prophecy. Did not the apofrle Paul, Aas xvii. 2, 3. reafon
from the Scriptures to prove that Chrifr muft needs have
fuffered and rifen again, and that. he was the Chriil: whom he
preached unto them? And are not the Bereans commended for
fearching the Scriptures daily, to fee whether thofe things were
fa; upon which many of them believed? Could this be done but
by forming Scripture-confequences? And were they any more
infallible in their reafooi'ng"or betterl able to form true con[equences,.and coming at a certainty than -we are? I, am forry
to hear, that in a late debate, Scripture-ql11fequences iliould
have been argued againfP. This very ill becomes any-minifrer
of the Gofpel: our Saviour and his apofrles commanded his
hearers to fearch the Scriptures, and try the truth of their doctrine by them, which could nqver be done without drawing
confequences. Is that an argument, that becaufe th~ Pharifees
wrefted the Sc-riptures, and by falfe coufequences from them,
argue-daga:inil: our Saviou-r, that 110 man is able to forma good
confequence? If the cafe be fa, we have ne occafion for,the
'Scriptures, fermons, or ·commentaries upon ,them; and divines
ought to lay afide their charaCter ~nd work, and no further impore UpC>n people, -or 'be a charge,to them.
We iliall conclude with this one obfei"vation, that thofe_men
-who-fpoke againfi Scripture-confequences on the prefent occachon, cut the grafs under-their own feet; for not onc of any of
the denominations can pretend to -defe1ld their feparation from
.the eftablifhed church, or 'that which gives them their different
«lenominations, without arguing from Scripture-confeq-~nces;
,nor can any ProteHant argue' againfi tranfubfialltiation, or
praying to faints, angels, and the other idolat;rous praS:ices of
-the church of Rome, or even againfi the brutifh Al1thropomorphites, without making ufe of Scripture-confequences.
- 'Vie wifu thofe gentlemen would confider, that the Papifrs
alid Socinians argne in the fame manner againfr Scripture-con.fequences, particularly 'Bailiuo the Jefuit, Traa. J, !!Daft· 9,
upon this very fubject of the l~ri'nity; and others of that cQm·munion deny them, as alfo. the perfeaion of the Scripture, on
purpofe to make way for the deciuons of their pretended inf.alIib!e
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lible church, as Bellarmin de P'erbo Dei, I. 4. c. 4. The Socinians, as Socinus himfelf, in LeB. Sacr. and Crellius de Uno DefJ
Patre, l. 1. § 3. c. J. falls in with them in both refpeCl:s. In the
fame manner did the old Ebionites, who denied our Saviour's
deity, rejeCt the Gofpel, EpiftJes, and Revelations of St. John,
becaufe they are fo exprefs for that important article of our
faith. No wonder then that our new-modelled Arians and So.
cinians, or,as they itile themfelves, Rational Chrifiians, ihould
rejeCt 1 John v. 7. and be for a lJ.ew Bible, fince the old one is
fo much againfi them.
I

EPICURUS
IRST began to appear publicly, and to poifon ,he world
with his impious phiJofophy, in the year before Chrifi
310; being himfelf then thirty-two years old.
He firfi taught
at Mitylene, in the We of Lei1)os: afterwards at Lampfachus,
on the Hellefpont, and then at A thens, of which city he originally was. He returned thither in the 37th year of his age,
and there kept his fchool in a garden, until the fixty-third year
of his age, in which he died. According to him, all things
were made at firfr, and have fubfified ever fince by mere
chance: for he denied that the world was created by the power
of God, or is governed by his Providence. He held a)fo, that
there is no future {tate, but that this life is every man's all, and
the highefi felicity,attain01ble here, is the highefi good that a
man is capable of: and this he placed in indolence of body and
tranquilfity of mind; but held that virtue and morality were'
the only true mcal~S of attaining thereto. Out of this impious
[chool have fprung the Sadducees of the Jews, the Zandichees
of the Arabs, and th~ Deifrs of our Times.
\
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MONG the' Hebrews, weighed 125 pounds; which
being -divided, amounts to 3°00 ihekels, or half-ounces.
.cplphanes obferves, that the Attic talent was equal in weight
,with the Hebrew; for, as the Hebrew contains 3000 ihekels,
fo the Attic contains 12000 drachmas, which make the fame
weight',and is worth of Englifh money 3751; but the Hebrew
talent of gold was worth of our money 4-5001. The filver ta·
lent was three-fold:
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The talent-of the Sancruaryy weighing ,3.000 fhekcls, and'
worth 3751.
2. The King's talent, weighing 9000 drachmas, i. c. 3°00
of the King's fhekels, and worth 28 [1. Ss. and,
3. The common talent, weighing 3000 common fhekelsj
and amoun1ing to -6000 drachmas, i. e. 1871. IOS ..
N. B. Some writers fay, tha!; the gold_talent amounted to
54751. that the iilver one was ordinarily worth 34- 2 1. 3s . <)cl..
and the Grecian talent of fllver was worth 1931. 15 S •
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The little Piece printed in your former Numhers of tbe Re'V. JA M Ri
MACGOWAN, ~J,)hiahhas been recei·ved by the Public '1uithfatisfai:".:
~ion, has illduced me to Jitbmit for Jour il!ftrtio?l, a Series if Letters
indited by that Gentleman, ·which he jent to· Dr. PRIESTLEY.
Tbey are 'Written in a bold, Jj>irited, and decifi·ve manner, enJi.vened
with great pqignallCJ if 'Wit) ~<.J.)hicb illuJlrates, in a moJi inteuJling
.and engaging ?Jw/mer, .the Deity and 'Vicarious /atisfaClioll if the SOil.
of God! The Epiflfes ha·ve been deemed unalfv.;erable. The peruf"t
of them cannot fail to'excit: the attelltion if the mojl CIIrJory reader.
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PROSTATES.
LETTER T.

To tbe Rev. Dr.

PRIESTLEY.

REV. SIR,

I

CONFESS that oflate years, I am inclined to think, that
to load infidels with epithets of reproach, is not the hap,pleH: method of a~tempting their converfion; and I think,
that for the very f4me reafon, Dr. Priefiley takes the wrong way
to lead thofe who are lifuallyfl:iled the Orthodox, to correct the
errors into which he fuppofes them to have fallen. Neither
do I as yet fee caufe to be in any wife angry with a man, becaufe God has not given bim the [.lme degre~ of rational difcernment which I flatter mvfelf he has conferred on me: nor
would I fcold at thofe wh~ do not fpeak well of that gofpel,
which, I believe in my heart, to be hid from their eyes. If
people are in circumfiances dangerous to their everlafring concerns, they are certain] y more proper objects of my pity than
of my rcfentment.. With as much propriety might I be off~nded at a poor man who was born blind, and continues fo,
becaufe he is not a judge of colours, or with a deaf man, becaufe
.
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not the harmony of founds. But if one will
take upon him to prate about colours 'which are only difcernable by the eye, and the other will attempt to difplay the beauties
of >harmony which can only be perceived by the ear;~you
know, Dot!:or, I may very confiftently laugh at their folly,
even whilft I pity them for their want of fight and hearing•.
However, I forbid all anger between you and me, as we are
pretty near upon a 'par in this refpea, each of us firmly believing himfelf to be the furthefl: enlightened.
I am perfuaded that two men cannot be found who, in ge_
neral, differ more widely than Dr. PrieJlley and myfelf, and
that too in the very fundamentals of the Chriftian faith, and
yet ther~ are fome things in which we are perfet!:ly agreed;
and although I confider your fyftem, in general, as utterly inconfiftent with that gofpel in which· lies all my hope, I difcern fomething in your writing that is worthy of imitation.
The opennefs and freedorp with which you exprefs your fentimen~s, though frequently, as I think, crude 'and indigefted,
undoubtedly prove the uprightnefs of your intentions, and
effet!:uaJIy exculpate you from the charge of difingenuity and
wilful perverfion' of truth: which is further apparent from
your readinefs to corret!: what appears to you upon convincing
evidence to have been wrong in former publications. This
fymptom of genuine uprightnefs is fo fingular, and fo rarely
found in controvedial writers, that I thought I could not do
you juftice, without taking particular notice of it, notwithftanding I profefs myfelf an avowed enemy to what you call
Rational Chriftianity. And I a{fure you, Sir, I hold myfelf
obliged to follow Dr. PrieJlley, in this part of his conduct,
whenever my circumftances {hall call me to it, which perhaps may be fooner than I at prefent expetl:. But, as it is
quite unfafhionable for polemil= writers to ftand long in beftowing panegyrics upon their antagonifts, like counfellors at
the bar, I proceed to inform you, that my prefent bufinefs is
not to compliment much farther, but"to point out more miftakes for your corret!:ion and amendment.
Having got in a great meafure free, ~s I think, from the
trammels of tradition myfelf, foaS to regard no authority diftinCl: from that of Chrift in the fcripture, and to follow no
man, or fet of men, knowingly, one hair's-breadth farther than
he or they follow the ble{fed Jefus; I fhould' not have cared
to enter the lifrs with you, if you had not declared your belief
of the fc;riptures, as the only rule of faith and duty. For if
fathers and,reformers are,admitted as de\:ifive judges in re Ji APRIL
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gious ~ontroverfy, the aqthority of the fcriptures is not only
abridged, and the Redeemer's glory, as prophet and law-giver
in his church eclipfed, but the fubjeCl: is more perplexed, and
the i{[ue of the deJ:>ate great! y protracted. I heartily concur
with yOj.! in ~, believing the bible to be the only rule;" and to
adopt your own words, fincerely "wijh that all perjims, of all
jells and parties, woul1.ftudy their bibles more, and books if conYet I {hall have no objection to all people,
.trovn}j lefs *."
of all fects, reading what may pafs between you and me. I
am ready to think, indeed, that it is ufua1 for polemic writers
to fuppofe that all books of controverfy are hurtful, except
thofe, of which they themfelves happen to be the authors. For
infiance, there is no man ever exclaimed more againft controverfy, as pernicious ,to the fouls of men and the interefts of
true religion, than the Rev. Mr. John Wefley, and yet I do not
know one man who has been mare frequently dabbling in that
polluting puddle than John Wejley, .d. M Jometime Fellow of
Lincolrz-College, Oxford.
The profeiTed principle, Sir, upon which you fet out, page I,
of the Preliminary Difcourfe, is alfo very agr_~eable to me, and
by it I mean to try the fabric you have built upon it, therefore;
1hall recite it at large in this place; then I {hall openly avow
what I defign in the following letter.
" EveryJet of religiousJentiments mujl have 'its influence upon
the 1lJind, andwillproduce a particular temper and cqJl of thought,
iAJhich will greatly i."jluence the condull.
Chriftianity is by nQ
means' an exception to this general obfel'vation.· Its eJ!ell upon
the difpojition of the mind is peculiar to itJelf; (1ud except we FEE~
(JS Ch~ijiians, we cannot ACT as fuch t."
By this rule let the religion or the Rev;\Dr. Prieftley and
that of his humble fervant be tried, and that which really pro~
puceth the worft effects be rejected as fpurious, irrational, and
'unfcriptural, Dependent upon the Bible, a better rule could
hardly have been given than this of your own. "Every Jet
of religious jelttiments," rational and irrational, orthodox and
her-etical, " mz!ft have its influence upon the mind, and will pro, (luce a particular temper ana cajf of tbought, which 'Will greatly
.influence the coltdull." "Mt!ft," from the, n:lture of things,
aild the relation between caufe and effet!; infomuch, that from
the temper and conduct of any man, you may, from Dr. PrieftIey's maxim, form an exaa idea of the propriety ,or impropr.iety of his religiqus fentiments. You fay, (~that Chrijiianity
is by nq means. an 'exception to this general obfer!Jation i'~' l' hope
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not: Fot my part, I can form no idea of fuch a Chrifrianlty
as hath not a proper influence upon thofe who cordiallyembrace it; of courfe, had I been in your place, I 1llould have
deemed this remark altogether fuperfluous and unneceffa~y.
But 1 dare fay, that you and I have very different views of
Chriftianity itfelf, whatever agreement there may be between
us refpeCting its ltffeCts upon the temper and conduct of its profeffors. The gofpel which Paul preached, and the other ,gofpel
which he fuppofed fome ~thers might preach, are, no doubt', each
vf them productive of effects fuitable to their different natures.
Having thus fettled preliminaries, I will now, Sir, point out
the ground I intend to occupy, and the method by whic~ the
combat is to be managed; for I mufi: affure you, I am fomewhat like the hero; who would fight only after his own country
fafhion.
1. I /hall give you a'little gentle correction for your want
of charity for thofe fame orthodox gentlemen, and teach you
for the future to ufe your betters either with more refpeet; or
to be more confifi:ent in your cenfure.
/
2. I defign to prove, that much of the Pharifee lurks under
the fpecious name of RatiQnal'Diffenter, which you are pleafed
to affume, to difi:inguilh yourlelf from others whom you call
Orthodox.
.
'"
3. I fuall fuew you how perplexed you have rerid~red the
doctrines of the perfon of Chrifi:, of the atonement, &c"
4. Glofs a little upon the vifible, well-attefi:ed fruits of your
divinity, as they difcovei themfelves among the Rational Diffenters.
"• And, lamy, if any thing befides occurJo me whilft I am dif...
cuffing thefe points, I fuall make no fcruple of fuper-adding it
to my plan.
Thus, Sir, I'have gone as far as I inten4ed in my lirft letter;
fo fuall conclude, with affuring you that I am,
Reverend Sir, your very humble Servant,
JAMES MACGOWAN.
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THE MIRACLE AT CANA.
-W-HEN Chrift', at Cana's feaft, by pow'r divine,
Infpir'd cold water, with the warmth of wine,
" See r" cried they, while in redd'ning tide it gufu'd,
'~ The virgin ftream hath [een its God).and blu!h'd!"

A. E.G.
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of DEBORAH and

'The SONG

BARAK

Paraphrafed.' Jud. v,

By the &v. ;'OHN W A:LKER, LL. D.

'TWAS thus with grateful heart) and tuneful tongue,
Barak, and Deborah, commenc'd their fang : . To Ifrael's God your thankful voices raife,
And meet his triumphs with perpetual praife;
Whofe tender care her patriots cou'd ip.eline
Their lives for Ifrael's welfare to relign.
Hear, 0 ye Heathen Kings, ye Princes, hear,
Lend to our facred ftrains a patient ear,
To heaven upborne, while Barak's anthems rife,
And Deborah's praifes pierce the vaulted !kies !
Lord, I rem~mber well that aweful day,
From Seir, and Edam, when thou bend'it thy way,
Earth {hook convuls'd, the heavens themfelves bow'd dowiIi,
The elouds wept tears, thy majefl:y to own;
At thy dread prefence, how the mountains fell,
Had fhe a tongue, e'en Sinai's felf cou'd tell.Shamgar's and Jael's times tremendous were;
Beafl:s frolp the highways chas'd the traveller)
Disjointed lay the peafant in his field;
No harveR: cou'd the glebe neglected yield:
A mother till I, Deborah, rofe up,
Both to revive and cherifh Ifrae!'s hope.
They ferv'd Hrange God's; hence the dire caufe of war,
lfrael as yet unikill'd to wield the fpear.
Ye gallant governors, whofoe'er ye be,
Who for your fubjects turn'd out willingly,
Y DU I embrace with cordiality.
Declare JOur minds, who on white affes ride,
Who in the gate your country's rights decide:
They, whom the Lord from {.lavery has freed,
. Shall p'raife him with a thankful heart indeed; ,
Their lives no longer doom'cl to hold a prey,
To toil in drawing water day by day;
The villagers, from archers threats feeure,
May meet with jufl:ice at their very door.
Awake, 0 DeQ.orah! awake, awake!
With joyful Hallelujahs filence break!
Son of Abinoam, lift thy voiee on hi¥h,
Rife, Barak, lead in chains Captivity.
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Me, o'er the mighty, Go~ dominion gave,
With pow'r to take their life, or pow'r to fave.
'Ephraim fame fquadrons fent, to bow the neck
Of our fworn foe, imperious Amalek;
Next Benjamin, what force fhe cou'd, forth pour'd~
And Machir turn'd out many a potent lord:
Out of Zebulun came her learned men,
Scribes far renowned for their ready pen.
Princes of Iffachar with Deborah came,
And Barak join'd him to the heroic Dame.
Into the valley fent,oll foot he hied,
With courage due his aCtive fword he plied.
Reuben, for thee, how felt each generous heart,
F or thee, who vilely playd'fl: the coward's part;
Cou'd nothing move thee from thy lone retreat?
Have bleating fheep fuch power to fafcinate ?
Dan in her £hips remain'd, and Gilead held
Her Jordan's banks; as loath to take the field;
While Alher's fearful tribe the fea-fhore lin'd,
And in her breaches CQw'd, remained confin'd.
Zebulun's tribe poffefs'd the places high,
Join'd with the boldly daring Napthali.
Kings of the nations furious took the plain'
Hard by Megiddo, but they took in vain:
The hofl:s of Heav'n commellc'd ;etherial jar,
Stars in their'courfes wag'd 'gainfl: Sifera war!
Old Kifhon's fl:reams in part his force fubdu'd,
And quench'd tht;ir boafl:ed valour in her Rood.
How have we triumph'cl o'er our deadlie!l: foes,
Thro' God, who taught our har!ds their craft t' oppofe:
While pois'd in air their chargers kick'd and tofl:,
By their high-mettled prance their hoofs were lofl.
, Hear what the angel from J ehovah fays,
God, on thy dafl:ard head, a due curfe lays,
On thine head, Meroz, who declin'dfl: to fight,
Or lend one hand to cr,ulh proud Canaan's fpite.
BJefs'd, doubly blefs'd, be Jael Heber's wife,
Who fl:ript the doughty champion of his life;
Athirfl:, and weary,' when her tent he fought,
Milk in a lordly dh this matron brought;
At length, his fenfes lu!l'd in lleep profound,
She nal1'9 his drowfy temples 'to the ground;
. She with fuch fkill the workman's mallet ply'd,
Tltat, where he couch'd for ileep, he fleeping dy'd.
T~
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To his purfuer-" C?me, turn in," {he cries,
" See where the Omnipotence of Sifera lies* ! ,;
Forth at the lat·trce now put out her head,
The mother of this victor vanquifued;
To her choice Dames the raves-" Inform me WhYl
Why move his chariot wheels thus tardily?"
But for her darling as her bowels yearn'd,
Thus to herfelf an anfwer {he return'd:
" Have they not fped?-what could their effort foi~
Sped ?-yes, they have, and fiop to {hare the fpoil !
Perhaps each warrior claims a daJ!1fel fair,
Doubtlefs a couple fall to Sifera's iliare t ;
With comy veH:ments, richly broider'd o'er,
Meet to bedeck fo prime a conqueror!"
Befall it thus each lofty child of pride,
Thus may it, Lord, thine enemies betide!
But thofe who love thee, make them like the [Ull,
When in full ihength he rides at highefi noon!
PSALM the Iooth, by the Rev.

JOHN WALKER,

L.L. D ..

I.

EJOICE, ye Genti~e faints, rejoice,
Hymn to the Lord with grateful voice i
Knowing, thro' Chrifi, your fins forgiv'n,
With fongs pur[ue him to high Heav'n.

R

n.

Away with gods of wood and fione,
Almighty is our Lord alone;
.Ye, {beep of his peculiar care,
By grace alone, are what you are•

. Ill.

Then join his favour'd church below,
Your obligations great to !hew;
His praiCe in earthly courts pradaim,
That firangers may revere his name.

IV.
Such doubly may pronounce him good,
For whom he fhed his vital blood;
Nor fhall a fingle foul be lofi,
. For whom Chriit paid fo great a cofi I
Chap. iv. 22.
Oh, what an abandoned woman! to turp. procurefs in imagination to
an army', inclufive ofher'fon, and in a fenfe ingulph-the accumulated g'uilt
of a whole p~ople! See Rom. i. 32. latter part of the verfe.
_
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,11 PraElical riew of the Prevailing Religious Sy.Jlem ofprofeJ!ed
Chrijtians in the higher and rt,iddle ClaJfes of this Country.
contrajled with real Chri.Jlianity. By WILLIAM WILBERFORCE, Efq. M. P.
7s. Boards. Cadell.
HI S book is written after the caft of what'is ufually ftiled
the Baxterian fentiments. It is undertaken with a view
to delineate- the corruptions of profelling ChriHians; and attempts to contrail: them, by exhibiting the peculiar chara8:eriftics which diftinguiili a real Chriftian from a nominal one:
The work is divided into the following chapters:I. Inadequate Conceptions of the Importance of Chrifti...
Ilnitv.
_ 2~ Corruptions of Human Nature.
3. Chief Defects. of the religious Syftem of the bulk of
profeffed ChriHians in what'regards our Lord Jefus Chrift and
the Holy Spirit; with a Differtation concerning the Ufe of
the Pallions in Religion.
4. On the prevailing in1<dequate Conceptions concerning
the Nature and the Stri8:nefs of Practical Chriftjanity.
-5. Dn the Excellency of Chriftianity in certain important
pa'rticulars. Argument which rerults thence is a Proof of
its Divine Origin.
6. Brief Inquiry into the prefent State of Chrjftia;nity in
this Cowltry, with fome of the Caufes which have led to its
l:ritical Circumftances. Its Importance to us as a political
Community; and practical Hints, fQr which the foregoing
Confiderations give occaflOn.
_Practical Hints to various Defcriptions of Perfons.
n this volume there is to be difcovered much zeal and veneration for Divine Revelation; but we are trulyforry to fee fo
m)l1ly parts open to the attacks of our modern refined unbelievers, and no doubt but advantages will be taken.
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Sermons on various SubjeEls, by the Rev. Dr. HENR Y
late ReElor Of St. Glove's, Hart Street, and mallY
rears f/icar of Edmonton. 6s. Rivington.
Otheyolume of thefe Sermons is prefixed a lift of near
t~"o thoufand fubfcribers. We are informed by- the
I:~~or? they ar y JlriIlte~ fo1-" the benefit of five unprovided
.
daughters.
OWEN,
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~ daughters.

For the fake of humanity, we would with them
every circulation; but for the honour and caufe of vital godlinefs, we fhould be happy to fee many fentiments therein totally
fupprdfed. We fre tolds page 27, that man has « an innate
love for virtue and goodnefs;" and at page 30, " In confequenee of the privileges which baptifm confers upon us, and
we are careful to perform the obligations of it, we fhall perceive our nature continually growing more improved; and oue
good difpofitions becoming of courfe more frreng,thened and
confirmed." Speaking of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
the author fays, it "was appointed and ordained as the means
of reconciling us again, on: our fincere repentance, to our offended Father." At page 37, we have an expofrulation," that
whilfr we have it in our power to choofe, we cannot furely but
. ehoofe life;" and that, "notwit/lfranding the reI uCtancy of our
nature; we mufr reCtify our tempers, and purifY- our hearts;
we mull bring into <;.aptivity every thought unto the obedience
of Chrifr; we mull:, notwithll:anding the allllTements of the
world, raife our affeCtions to things above, and acquire a relijb
for fpiritual enjoyments," page I 35. We could extraCt feveral paffages of a like tendency, but we forbear; fuffice it to
fay, that men are here provided with a plaill:er fpread from a
falve of their own preparing; but be it remembered, that they
and their falves mull: perifh together !-for the wound made
by,fin is mortal, and everlafr ing death will iffue, unfefs we are
made to look by faith" to efus ,Chrill: bleeding upon the crofs,
anet wrap ourfel yes in his righteoufnefs, and wafh in the fountain of his blood.
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Revolutionary Spirit of the TImes confitkred as the Rod of God's
Anger, and the Staff of his Indignation• .11 Sermon preachei
at Bentinck Chapel, the Stb of March, r 797. By the Re'v.
BASIL WOOD, A. M. 6d. Watts.
R. Wo's text is from Ifaiah x. 5,6,7, He confiders that
there is a general analogy in the difpenfations of the
Almighty, and that the Scriptures are a true and faithful tranfcript of what the hearts of all men are capable of, and what
the general hill:ory of all nations exhibit.
-VVe infert the following quotation from this Sermon, and
willi the fyftem of politics were viewed through the fame
medium:
" The prefent difpenfation feems to intimate, that the entjr~. tie-ftruCtion of the pap~l Antichrift is not far diftant. I fay as to pre~
jent
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fint appearancer, ·for there is [0 great uncertainty as to future
events, that it is beyond conjeaure to decide what will be the
iJfue of the next moment i-but frJould.it eventually appear to be
the Divin,e,pleafure to exterminate the falie prophet, rurely it is-an
event which we, my brethren, cannot deplore.-How would it have
gladdened t.he dying moments of Ridley, Latimer, and Cranmer,
and the noble army of martyrs, who bled 'at the ftake in this
country, could they, when encircled with devouring flames, have
looked forward to this aufpicious day! To ipeak my own feelings
on the [ubjea, while 1 fee with concern the growing ir,fluence of
the French Government, I cannot at the fame time but reRea, that
the fuccefs of the armies in Italy, and the general afpec1 of the
times, feem to call upon the Proteftant church to be ready to exclaim, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, tbe mother of harlots, the abomination of the earth. Rev. c. xiv. v.16.
« While we contemplate the progrefs of the rod of God's anger, it is lhiking and aweful to obferve the character of the inftrument.-Men, the difgrace of humanity, have. been the agents in
thefe events. God hath feen fit to take ofF his reftraint of their
evil defires, and to let tqem loofe to perform his will and punifu
mankind. Yet, forafmrich as their heart thinketh not ft, but it is
in their heart only to dejfroy, God hath punilhed, and God will puniCh that pride, that cruelty, that ambition, which he neverthelefs
makes ure of as the fluff of his illdign~tion: and which he will make
ultimately fubfervient to his own praife.-It is worthy of ferious
notice, that the greater part of the men, who were cO:lcerned in
fuedding the blood of their Sovereign, have them[elves lince bled
by the decree of the fame revolutionary tribunal; and many of
them on the fame fcaffold.-But, as thefe perfons were nut put to
death as a punilhment of their cruelty and rebellion, but fel! them[elves as victims to the cabals of the Convention, the~very people
w ha were their executioners, have themlel ves been mUl'der<'d by
fucceffive tyrants.-The afpect which the later governors have affumed, has been of a milder complexion; they have profelfcd, in
, many inftances, to abhor the crimes of their predecelfors; but,
however the over-ruling wifdom of the AlmiglHY, may educe real
benefit from political diftraction, it is certain, that an attentive
mind, in thefe events, may trace various inftances of the juft retri~
bution of the Supreme Governor.-God hath often acted in a correfpondeT!t n:anner j the records of ~acred Hi1l:ory prefent many
fimilar inftarices."
We agree with this fl:atement and applic'ati~n drawn_by Mr.
Wood. The late events fpeak loudly for themfe1ves; and
terrible and awefuI are the minifl:ers of vengeance, whom, in his
wrath) the Almighty has chofen to execute his will, while" his
judgments are abroad in the earth:" as we fpeak of them, w~,
,
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tremble and tremble as we write: Ifowever, in knowing tha~
an all-wife Pilot is fitting at the helm, we wifh not to move this
world at our pleafure, but to bring every thought into fubjec,,=
tron to its great Author, arid to cail: down imaginations,
.

,

----

Jrytitutes ofHindu law,' or, theqrdinances of. Manu, (lccordint,
to the GloJs·of Culluca; comprifing the IndIan Syflem of Du";!
ties, religious and civil. Yerbally tranjlated from the Original Sanfcirt. With a Preface, by Sir WI.LLI.I\M JONES~

1

Debrett. 11. IS l
,
N our Maga?-ine before the lail:, we noticed an a\lthor who
. has endEavoured to depreciate the Chriil:ian Religion, and
who has Higmatized its Divine Author as a pretender. We
would afk, What will our wife philofophical gentlemen fub!l:iture in the room thereof? Will they fend us to the myfl:eries,
oracles, and religiot1S of the Eail:, either in their barbarous or
polijhed il:are? L~t the learned and inquifitive examine all the
hi{l:ories of mankind ; let them explore all the pretended, but
unevidenced revelations; let them difembrangle the intricacies
of philofophy, Grecian and Barbaric i and perufe the recitals of"
living manners, in anci~nt or modern travellers: Hath there
'ever exiil:ed, among them all, a religion which hath taught the
knowledge of God? No. For" the world by wifdom knew not
God." The accurate hifl:ories which antiquity hath configned
to U3 of poliihed and philofophic nations; and the difcoveries of
the modems refpetting the il:ate of favage life, efpecially on the
continent a:1d if1ands of the new world, concur with convinc-:
ing evidence to our affertion. They prefent us with little elfe
-~ut grofs {uperil:ition, ablurd polytbeifrn,monfirous idolatry,
<Jbfcene and barbarous rites; favage facrifices, religion deH:itute
of morality, atheifl:ic philofophy; and, in the beil: view, m~c~
falfehood and impofiure, ble:1ded with,little truth.
Sir William Jones fays, in his opinion, that the tranilation
of the Hindu Scriptures, now prefented to the European world,
~' Contains abundance of curious matter, extremely intereil:ing both to fpecuiative lawyers and antiquat:ies, with many
.beauties which need not be pointed out, and with many blewillies which cannot be' jufiified or palliated. It is a jjjJem of
defpotiJm and prieflcraft, both, indeed, limited by law, but artfully confpiring to give mutual fupport, though with mutual
checks; it is filled with jlrange,conceits in metaphyfics and'
natural 'philofophy, with idle Jupet:Jlitio11S l and with a fcheme of
•.
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theology maR- obfcurely figurative, and confequently liabie to
dangerous mifconceptions; it abounds with minute and cbiidjjh
formalities; with ceremonies gene:'ally abfur'd, and often ridiculous; the punilhments are partial and fanciful, for fame
~rimes dreadfully cruel, for others reprehenfibiy fiight."-Sir
Willia!U informs us, in a fubfequent part of his Preface, tOilt
lie has left out of this rranfiation the didnefs of its prophane ri,:;
tual, and much of its myftical jargon.
•
We will give our Chriftian reader a fpecimen or two from
the Inftitutes of the Indian fyftem of religion; which, when
dofely examined, will be found to have all the- propertie.s .of a
weak credulity, which the Deift fo contemptuoufiy, and fo un";
juftly, afcribe to divine revelation.
The work confifts of twelv~hapters. The firft is on tbe,
.Creation, with a fummarv of the contents: th~ fecond treats of
Education: the third of Marriage: the fQurth -Of Private Morals: the fifth of Diet, Purification; and Women': the fixth of
Devotion: the feventh is on Government: the eighth on Law
and Judicature: the ninth on Commercial Claffes: the tenth
on Times of Diftrefs: the eleventh is 011 Penance and Expia..;
tion: and the twelfth on Tranfinigration and Final Beatitude.
We lhall extra3: a few paffages from thefe chapters, as we
fhall judge them moft likely to gratify curiolity; and with a
view, if poffible, to render the word of God more precious to
the believer, when contrafted with fuch folly, fuperiJ:ition, and
abfurdity.
.'
.
On the Veneration that the Gentoos .give to Co.ws, appears
in the following articles:
P. 109. "He who has committe9 the fmaller offence of killing a cow, without malice, mull: drink, for the firll: month,
barley...coms boiled in foft water; his head mu!!: be lhaved entirely, and covered with the hide of the fiain CbW; he mull:
fix his ahode on her lat~ pafture ground.
110. " He may eat a moderate quantity of wild grains, but
without any-fa8:itious faIt, for the next two months,at the time
of each fourth repaft, on the evening of every fecond day; re..:
gularly bathing in the urine of cows.·
,
I l l . "All day he muft wait on the herd, and fiand quaffing
thedufi raiffld by their hoofs; at night, having fervilely attended
and ll:roked and faluted them, he mutt furround them with a
fence, and fit near to guard them.
, i 12. "Pure, and free from pallion, he mutt fiand while they
. ftand; follow them when they move together; and lie down
by them when they lie down.",'
,
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The following paffages prefent themfeives, which treat of
Tranfmigration:
P. 40. " Souls endued with goodnefs, attain always the flate
of deities; thofe filled with ambitious pallions, the condition of
men; and thofe immerfed in darknefs, the nature of beaUs:
- this is the triple order of Tranfmigration.
4r., " Each of thofe three Tranfmigrations, caufed by the
feveral qualities, muft alfo be confidered as threefold;' the
.low~ft, the mean, and the higheft, according to as many die·
. tincHons of a8:s and of -knowledge.
42. " Vegetable and mineral fubftances, worms, infects,
and reptiles, fome very minute, fome rather larger, fi{h, fnakes,
tortoifes, cattle, jackalls, are the loweft forms to which the
dark quality leads.
43. "Elephants, horfes, men of the fervile clafs, and cO,ntemptible barbarians, lions, tigers, and boars, are the mean
flates procured by the quality of darknefs.
44. "Dancers and fingers, birds, an~ deceitful men, giants
and blood-thirfty favages, are the higheft conditions to which
the dark quality can afcend.
•
70. " If any of the four claffes omit, without urgent neceffity, the performance of their feveral duties, they {hall migrate
intofinful bodies, and become flaves to their foes.
,
76. "Multifarious tortures await fenfual fouls, indulging
- themfelves in f9rbidderi pleafures: they {hall be mangled by
ravens and owls; {hall fwallow cakes boiling hot; {hall walk
over inflamed fands, and {hall feel the p,mgs of being baked
like the veffel of a potter.
/
Is it poffible for the wi!deft imagination to contrive a more
abfurd fet of notions? And yet reafon, with all the refinements.
of philofophy, can ftrike out little better. When we confider
this ritual, we are led to contemplate what a ftaRding monument and record of truth is the Bible? But it may bc;;aiked,
why do the generality of mankind treat the fcriptures fa negligently;. and view with fuch indifference the redemption of'
immortal finners, accomplilhed by the Son of God? Is not
food welc;:ome to the fami{hing lips? Should not the proclamation of gratuitous liberty fill. the h~arts of defpairing captives' with joy unknown before? Is not free and full pardon
a fubjeB: of gladnefs and triumph to criminals under fentel1ce
of death, who are. waiting with anxious dread the hour .of
execution? One lhould imagine, that thefe unfpeakable blefftngs would engage not only the affent, but the thankful, the
.
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believing approbation ofloft ana finful men? But we know by
experience, that the human heart revolts at thefe faving truths.
God muft lidl: bring the finner to himfelf, by the Almighty
power of his Spirit, and caufe him to believe and comply with
the Gofpel report; and then,' and nO,t till then, the fcriptures
will be art ineflimable treafure; and, by believing through grace,
he will fee, with grateful wonder, at what vafl ex pence of love
and anguifh the Friend of finners redeemed him unto God.
t·

DivineSongsfor Children, by Dr.W ATTS, with Supplementary
Hymns by Dr. DODDRIDGE. Anew Edition, with occajionaJ
Notes in Profe by G. WRIGHT, Efq. 6d. Griffiths.
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R. WATTS's Songs 'for Children arefo well known,

and have been fo long in general efteem, that any encomiums on them would be quite fuperfluous. Refpetting the
.notes added to this edi tion, they are well adapted to enforce the
truths held out 'in thefe Songs, and fuitable to the memories of
children; bei1'lg iliort, pertinent, and fcriptural.
OBITUAR Y.
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.An Outline

...

of the Rev. TORIAL Jass.

any thing can tend to throw the world into fhades, and
, wither'the pride of fublunaty good, it muft be the remembrance of our ftate below, the precarioufnefs' of our tenure, and
the lhortnefs of our continuance. Life is an avenue to death;
death difll.1i1Tes us to the bar of God; and God's tribunal tranfmits us to heaven or hell. .This world is a perilhing world,
whofe fafhion pa1Tes awayalmofl as faft as we are pailing away
from .it. For all mufl: die. And revolutions, fomething fimilar
to death, obtain through. the whole cour[e. of material nature.
" Figuratively fpeaking,.night dies whim day takes place, and
day' dies as night comes on. The feafons die in ,their tu't'ns.
There is political'death, civil death, domestic death, and a thou{and ott\ers, befides pel'fonal death. The omnium reru",:.viciflitudo is, in every particular'inftance, analagous to death.
. .
Now, jf we and all around us are fuch !lux beings;' if one
generation pa1Tes, and another comes; if ~'E very beating pu!Ce
wb tell, leaves butthe number lefs," furely, true wifdom muft
bid

~
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, bid,us ,aim at that, which knows none of thefe changes andal;
terations.
We ate led Into thefe reflections, by tbe late fudden rerpova!
of feveral difiinguiilied charaaer~ in the church of Chrifr,
particularly the recent death of the Rev "Tarial Jars, whofe
courage, faithful.nefs, and aEtivity, were in canfiant readinefs
for the duties of his high calling. Independent .of his ftated
, ;:lvocations in the Metropolis, he journeyed {cyeral thou/and!
of miles, exhibiting the triumphs of the crors. His feet were
well iliod with the preparation of the Gofpel of Peace. He
confiantly was on the wing to Hy out, whenever, or witherro.:
ever, his Lord and Mafier's buftnefs required him.
This refpe~able charaCter was born about the year 1733, af
a village in Y orkiliire. He was from a chilci inItiated in the
_principles of religion, hy a pious mother. His juvenile days
·were marked with ferioufnefs. When many people, in the
sear 1745, were fecreting their effects, for fear of Charles
Stewart and his army, this youth had nothing that he valued
bur-his Bible, which he buried in the earth, that it iliould.not be
taken from him.
The neceffity of regeneration, by the new-creating power
of the Holy Ghoft, was much enforced upon his mind by his
mother. It pleafed God effectually to fecond there efforts of
his godly parent, by his peruftng BU'llyan's "-Grace abounding
to the Chief of Sinners," and his tract of " Come and Welcome
"to Jefus Chrift."
At what time lVIr. Jofs took to .the [ea dep~rtment, we are
not -informed. He W<j.S a nautical eaptc.in for a few years; but
his religious department, in that critical iituation, never left
-him.
- "
He came to London in the year 17'68, where he preached
, in connection with the late memorable George Whitefieltl,
-and continued to exercife the pafioral office in the fame places
of worfhip until his diifolution.
Though he was ordained in the difTcnting communion, he
was remarkably fond of the Church of England; -and, in m:ll1Y
of his difcourfes, often mentioned her with great veneration.
"The .chapel he ufually preach~d in, had the church fer vice read
therein, by a minifier of the efiabliiliment. We have feen this
excellent man, more than once, in the abfence of the curate,
put on the rurplice, -and read part of the Liturgy, fo that the
'congregation iliould not be deprived of that excellent form of·
found words. We mention this circumftance, to {hew his ca,
tholicifm;
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thoJicifm; and that he was of no p;trty, but of that which
breathed "Glory to God in the highefl:, and on earth, peace,
~od-will tow?-ros man;" which ought to be fa~d of every true
peliever, and 'efpecially of a Chriitian minifl:er.
Let it be noticed, though he was free of that petulant narrow fpi'rit of bigotry in non-effentials, he had noth ing to do
with that accommodating difpofition, fa prevalent in this day
of liberality and univerf:ll charity, falfely fa called, by fome
whofe [moath-faced ignorance and concentered ambition have
p-iade a path for themfC\ves into the minifl:erial office. As an
AmbafIador of Cllrifl:; he was faithful to the commiffion he received; there was no fuppreffion of truth, no timidity, no flattery; no finful compliance, debafed or tarnirced the luftre of
his embaffy. He was ,one of thofe minifl:ers with whom
earthly prudence had no {hare- in fl:aying his hand.• He was
fufficiently mindful of his incumbent duty, fa to ply' his fpirit\.!al work, in feaCon and out of feafon, as not knowing what.
hour his ~ord might pleafe to come.
.
In the year 1774, there was a propofal made to' mute the
Galvinifl:s and Arminians into one bond of union, when Mr.
Jofs was applied to for to accede to the plan ;he replied, with
an holy ipdignation, that he would have nothing to do with
the compaCt. He well knew, that fuch an union would be a
r~vival of the barbarity of l/IJezentius, the linking of a living
pody and a dead one together.
As a fl:eward of the myfieries of God he was put in trull:
with, he difl:ributed to each of the 1;.-ord's family a portion in
due feafon, and brOllght out of the fcripture-treafury things
new and old, rightly dividing the word of truth. For: the
whole of this moH: important charge, he knew, he was. r~fpon
fible to. Chrifl:, and mufi render to him' an account of his
fl:ewardiliip, when he fent for him by death that he might be
no longer a freward. He was not only found in the j'aith,
put of incorrupt converfation, direehng ~nd illuminating others
by purity of doEtrine, and piety of example; (liligent in ferving
Chrifi by his obedience of faith, and in [erving the chlIrc.h by
his labour;; of1love; at the fame time cCinfeffing, that his l'ight
and ufefulnefs depended on the prefence of Chrifl:" and on the
t:ontinual beamings of his Spirit.
This is a fmaIl but faithful tketch of an highly-finithed
priginal, which we take as a turf, to lay with a gentle band
over the tomb of this excellent man.
, The qay before his iIl~efs) he was in fodannterview with
I
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fome Chriftian friends, and dwelt particularly on God's gracious dealings towards him. His delire to depart, and to be
with Chrifl, was fenlibly feen by thofe preferit when he gave
out a hymn, beginning- _
" Jefus, lover of my foul,
" Let me to thy bofom fly."
]ull: before leaving the company, he appeared in extacy,
while the following ftanza was finging" M uling on my habitation,
« Muling on my heavenly home,
" Fills my foul with holy longing:
" Come, Lord Jefus, quickly come !
" Vanity is all I fee,
« Lord, 1 long to be with thee."
_ On the 8th of April he was feizecl with a convulfive fit,
which was' fucceeded by a putrid fever. On his recovery, he
thus exprelfed himfelf-" I have had a fweet fmile from my
dear Mafter /' The day before he died, which was the Sunday, he was quite refigned. While his fragile frame was diffolving, he joyfu Iy met the ftroke; his converfation was entirely taken up with Chrifl, and his precious falvation. On
,
, the loth of April, juft a little before he tranquilly yielded, with
t-he mof!- placid views,-nis departing breath, the immortal curtain feemed to rife before his dying fight. andhe thus exprelfed
l1imfeJf-" My prayer is over: how good is my Mafler 1. bis bantier over me;: is love!" He then loudly repeated-" I
am cpming! ~ am coming! , j and, {hortly after-~' His angels
, are.--et>me for me,!" Then, after a flight convulfion, he gently
rtifed his hand, and expired.-Time, whofe inviqble and filent
arm undermines the loftieft towers, ~ilS laid in the duft the
a{hes of this valuable man. His fpirit is riow before the
.threrie, beholding for ever the fplendor of that eternal Sun,
that rvill continue to beam everJaftingly upon tl~c world of re,.l
oee'llled finners. In him is now corripleafed that promife-,.
« Thy fun {hall no more go down, neither {h~ll 'thy moon
withdraw itfe1f; for thy Lord {hall be thine everla,fting light~
2nd -the days of thy mourning {hall be ended."
"Sit anima mea cum philojophis I" [aid Avproes, the dying
Heathen-" May mJ"foul aJcend to the habitatiop of philofophers!" but a'dying Chriftian cannot breathe a betterwifuthan-" Let my foul af~end to that place of glory, into whi~h
the four of fuch a believer as wc have ~eel:i l;onfidering of,· is
- I
ente~ed,",
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